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NOTION PICTURE NEWS

What the Picture Theaters
Have to Tell You. ALTA TODAYCASH

GROCERYcolors
Real Gravely Chewing Plug
gives the pure taste of rich
leaf, sweetened just enough.
A condensed, satisfying chew. .

and it lasts.
Alta Today.

S25 Main St Free Delivery. Phone 640 wun tne number or "war
Pictures" Which we h&v lean. nn
or two of them excellent and thrf

voun LAST

CE3A0CI
others so palpably faked and false .

ic is refreshing;, to say the least, to
view one like "My Four Tears InKerr Self Sealing. Wide Mouth Mason Jars, ;

pints $1.10; quarts $1.20; yt gal. . . $1.55

t
Germany."

How anyone, no race or creed bar

Peyton Brand
Real Gravely

Chewing Plug
10c a pouch and worth it

red, could view this picture and not
be thrilled to the very core Is beyond
conception. It is a truly wonderful
plcturlzatlon of events, historically
true, taken from the book of the
same name, by Ambassador James W,
uerara, and visualized In a manner
both Interesting and entertaining.

The photography is said to be Der
Craomly loafs tomuch longer it cost
no morm to thmw than ordinary plug

feet, the Interior settings life-li- k to
the minutest detail, the exteriors well

rii,
JCI1B Mi H B ll.ll a B

chosen and the acting of the princl-- i
P. B. Cnroljr Tobacco Company

Danville, Virginiapals and entire cast beyond criticism.

Kerr Self Sealing Narrow Mouth Mason
Jars, pints 85c; quarts 90c; ' gal. $1.20

Kerr Economy Jars, pints $1.10; quarts
$1.30; Vi gallon $1.55

Jelly Glasses, dozen 40c

Mason Jar Tops, dozen 30c

Economy Jar Caps, dozen . . 30c

Best M ason Jar Rings, dozen 5c

The portrayal of the kaiser and his
staff, the treatment "accorded the
Russian and English prisoners by the
Germans; the capturing and deporta should put themselves In relation to-

wards the evening with Lieut. Dom-brows- ki

at St. Martin.
tion of the Belgian women, the killing
off of the old and young; the shoot

will move as the camps move. John
A. Goodell, personal representative of
the War Work Council of the T. M.
C. A., Is In charge of the work In tne
Northwest- - Tom Davis Is supervising
secretary of the work with headquar-
ters here.

The companies can even go theming of other prisoners en route to the
prison camps to avoid feeding them; selves when the sectors will have pas-

sed in conformity with the ordersall these and more are shown in a
manner that can't but bring the war given. (Render account to K. T. K.)
home' to those who view this pic Verbal orders for relief will be remitt-

ed by the commander of the eld com- -ture and it is interesting to learn at
first hand just what "our boys-- ' are
going up against, and the masterly

upany in line to the new one. TOO MUCH SUGAR
' IN JAPAN AND JAVA"Mattern, Lieutenant, officer of

Ordnance of the battalion."struggle of one of them who "prom
ised dad I'd get six of them." Heaim!
'gets" his six Germans, one after the Y. M. C. A. Secretaries

other, and winds up by rescuing a
comrade from the last

The last reel is an answer to the
Off to Front, Brothers

. Invade Spruce Camps

PORTLAND, Aug. 31. Twenty

Germans "The Americans Won't
Fight," and a plcturlzatlon of Mr.

(By United Press.)
TOKIO, Sept. 4. While housewives

of America and Europe are suffering;
from a shortage of sugar, those of the
Far East have a superahundnce of
the sweet. Tokio sugar dealers are
wroth, for they fear the product of
the Japanese Empire is te be driven
off the market, or greatly lowered in

Gerard's reply, 'They won't eh!"
Scene after scene shows the IT. S. three Y. M. C. A. secretaries Invaded

the spruce camps today Just as theirtroops training, marching and the
brothers secretaries have gone to the'est Point cadets in their wonderful

"nachine like parade, compared to the
kaisers finest hussars with their

CALF MEAL
THE MILK SUBSTITUTE

International Stock Food

Colesworthy-'-s

goose-step- ."

French front.
They took with them many things

to make life In the forests pleasanter.
At each camp they will erect a recrea-
tional tent 16 by 32 feet in feize and
equipped for letter writing and enter- -

value, by sugar Imported from Java-Jav-a

is at the bottom of the trouble.
With a smaller export demand than
usual, its centrifugal sugar has ac-

cumulated into great stocks at la

and Sourabay. and consequent- -

This remarkable screen production
vhlch has probably created the most
cemment of any picture ever produc
ed, will be seen here at the Alto
Tuesday and Wednesday of this week,
twice dally. 2:30 afternoons, 8:15
niKhts. Admls-slon- including tax,
adults, 50c, chlldren""25c.Phone 134127-- 9 E. Alta

tafnments. iy prices there are down. This week
The 23 pioneers will be reinforced tne prjces have dropped from

later until the number reaches n
j 13.25 1o $3.10 a picul. 1 33 pounds; so

They will have six trucks which will that the present price at Batavia for
be movable Y- - M. C. A.s". j centrifugal sugar is about two and a

The M"s" will work amoug the 100- - third cents a pound. With higher
000 loggers and the 30.000 soldiers of prices in Japan, it is to bo expected
the Spruce division. The work will be that sugar should flow this way. It is
divided Into several divisions with being suggested in Tokio that

at Port Angeles, Kay- - jable space on ships plying; from
Aberdeen. Coos Bay, Seaside, kolunna to Pan Francisco and Seattle

Powers and Newport. ' jsliould be devoted to sugar on the
Before the work is long underway 'ground that It is not economy to waste

there will be 125 small associations at (either ship space or fruit available for

HAVE CHIEF
.

ARMY PILLAGER

the many camps. These associations jcannlng.
11Hy I1ENHT WOOD

( 1'niled Press correspondent)
WITH THB FKKNCH AK.MI KB,

July, 29. (By Mail.) Documents
taken from German prisoners captur-
ed recently on the French front es
tabliKlied beyond a shadow the doubt AM WM RIFLE MD

CANNON SCATTER FOE

mes yesterday. The enemy put down
i heavy barrage and the Americana

'saw the Germans coming over "the top
through morning? starlight.

The Americans opened machino
iun fire nuickly breaking up the at- -

that the Germans now have nn off!
daily organized system of pillaging
new French territory an fast as It ts

ROLL Attacking Enemy Fall

occupied.
The documents captured ihow thai

this has been especially the case in
the rich territory between the Aime
and the Marne, whnre the inhabitants
fleeing before the Hun advance, were

I Li Lmmiimimu 1

.
-

: JL--l : - '

tack before it reached the American
lines. Then Amgrican artillery

into the fleeing Germans, in- -
jflictini? heavy losses. Within half an
hour the enemy reformed and reai- -
tacked in the same place. American
rifles thinned out the advancing ranks
so rapidly that the unwounded Ger- -i

mans fled. t
Nightly American patrols scout

discovering German

able to take away with them only a names are

Flee in Starlight
Attempt.

BY WEBB MILLER

All t us ore lalklns about democracy The soldier whose
printed in tills casually list liave But fered or died for It.few scattered belongings. According

to these official documents special
troops are set aside for the pillaging
and the various batallions, regiments

(tTnlted Press Staff Correspondent)
WITH THE A M E KIOANS IX

TODAY'S CASlAI.TII:S.

Released for afternoon papers:
posts and keeping constant contact
with the enemy along the whole Vesla
front. American artillery is shelling"
the enemy rear areas effectively.

FRANCE, September 3. The Amer

and divisions make request through
the regular official channels on thes
pillaging troops for their portion of
the booty.

Following is one of these official re-

quests, addressed to the Chief Pillager

icans repulsed strong raids near Fis- -Killed in action 53
MlHsinff in action ... 75
Wounded severely - 160
Died of disease 15 tearNOODLES, CHOP SUEY, CHINESE DISHES i

Allen G. Brattstrom, Seattle, Wash.,
died of wounds.

Edward H. Keel, BellinBham, Wn-- .

severly wounded.
William D. Maxwell, Baker, Ore.,

wounded severely.
Carl M. Anderson, Wensper, Idaho,

wounded severely.
Robert Ouncan Chlsholm, Tacoma,

Wash., wounded severely.
Justin H. Wllkins, St. Helens, Or.,

wounded, undetermined.
Arthur Bock. Seattle, Wash.,

wounded, undetermined.
Peter Pongon, Sloelm, Wash.,

missing in action.
Clinton C. Weddell, Startup, Wash.,

killed in action.
Sgt. Fills M. Miles. Marine, Spo-

kane, Wash-- , killed in action.

for certain kinds of booty:
(Dateless.)

"First Batatlion, 442d Regiment
"Dear Mr. Dombrowski:
"The chief of the batalllon re-

quests me to ask you to hold ready,
if possible during: the course of the
day or If not at least at nightfall, with

KWONG HONG LOW
116 We- -t Alta SU. Upstairs, Phone 4SSGOEY'S

Wounded, degree undetermined . . 78
Died of wounds 7

Died of aeroplane accident 2
Died from accident and other

causes 6

Total 402
Northwest casualties released to-

day:
Roderick Blythe. Jlobe, Wush.,

killed In action.
William C. Voelker, Colfax, Wash.,

killed In action.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR TRUCK
The Master Two-to- n Truck will meet every require-

ment at the least maintenance expense.
' Ask for. Demonstration.

Simpson Auto Co.
the chief of the section In charge of
the clothing depot, several articles of
which the staff has need.

"We. will send under cover of the
fog; some men to bring them back.

Phone 0Dor. Water and Johnson Btsj.
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Yesterday, on account of the obscurity
we did not receive everything; that was

JAPANESE ACTOR COMING TO AMERICAnecessary. For example we carried
away some women's chemises Instead
of shoes.

Shopping Ust
"You will kindly procure for us:
"Four pairs of laced shoes No. 43- -

"Two pairs of laced shoes No. 49.
"Two pairs of laced shoes No. 41.
"Ten pairs of house slippers of dif-

ferent s lees,
"Five s.

"Two summer blouses.
"Putties. . ,

"Fine socks.
"Tooth brushcK.
'( Word "here unreadable.)

"Twenty bottles of Champngne."
"With many thanks In advance and

The Mew
Columbia Records

for August
are Here

DROP IN AND HEAR THEM

. PLAYED.

Some Very Pretty New Numbers.

Economy Drug Co.
Hotel St. Ceorg Building

Day Telephone 711 Night Telephoi 71S

with best wishes1.

A PATRIOTIC DUTY

Have you put in your winter's fuel?

To aivo'id a repetition of last winter's coal

shortage, the consumer must put in the fuel now.

Let us quote you on
Coafl'and Wood

M. MATTERX.
"P. J3. In cas other companies HI I I

make similar demands the batalllon
kindly requests you to kIvo them
your best advice."

' The above document was found on
the body of a dead Oerman following
the recapture by the French of Hill
No. !n, west of Chateau Thierry.
The evidence contained in this docu-
ment of the official character of the
German's plIliiRlng is further confirm-
ed In another letter also sent by W.
Mattern. in which he officially desl.
nates IJeut. Dombrowski, to whom
the above letter was sent, as the grand
pillager of Chateau Thierry:'

More Prtijwlan SyHcii.M
"New Cantonment Hezy St Ger-

main:
"Tonight beginning at midnight, an

empty machlnegun munition wagon
will be at the place where the rolling
kitchens were formerly installed, ii or-

der to permit you to transport various
objects. (It will be necessary for you
to furnish men to haul them.

"The rolling kitchen wilt no Ion set
brlntr you warm meals to the front
linns.

"In case the company has ned to
have clothing sM to them from the

PHONE 5
BURROUGHS & CHAMBERS Inc.

. 550 Main Street E. 6. Bldgr.

W drerttae and offer Wr BATtngs KMoti for wtf wlUt every
purchase.

SHORTHAND Classes Will be
Resumed on September 5th

Between the hours of 7 and 9 P. M. on Monday,
Wednesday and Friday evening at 715 Liileth
Street. A full course in this subject will be given.
Parties interested try to be on hand at beginning of
the work. Rose Hamilton.

1

ianjiro Nwkamura. J.ipnn's graf- - hi ureal trMKedies, wiih the head of
st actor, is coming io the l'nit.l his own won. ho hH committed harA-fI.H- '.

This whowt hbo in imp oftkirl at h' dirltmn, in fiot of htm.htji star at Chateau-.- 1 Ttifcrry, ttay


